Spectrum of dolichospondylic dysplasia: two new patients with distinctive findings.
Dolichospondylic dysplasia (DD) is a rare skeletal dysplasia primarily characterized by tall vertebral bodies and disproportionate short stature. Radiographic manifestations include tall vertebral bodies and gracile bones of the hands. Patients usually have eye and ear findings in addition to borderline mental retardation; however, tall vertebral bodies and slender tubular bones are also seen in the 3-M syndrome. Patients with the 3-M syndrome have a characteristic face with a triangular shape, frontal bossing, a flattened malar region, full eyebrows, a short nose with a bulbous tip, upturned nares, and full lips. We present two unrelated patients who share a distinct phenotype and have tall vertebral bodies, overtubulation of long bones, and short tubular bones of the hands and feet. We discuss the overlapping and distinguishing features between DD and the 3-M syndrome. Patient 1 was a 13-year-old female, and patient 2 was an unrelated adult female. These patients had normocephaly and short stature. They shared a common phenotype consisting of mild malar hypoplasia, a narrowed nasal body with a fleshy tip, full lips, and normal intelligence. In addition, they showed mild hand and foot abnormalities. These two patients lack many of the typical clinical features of both DD and the 3-M syndrome. They share a common phenotype and likely represent a distinct disorder. The spectrum of disorders with tall vertebral bodies as a key feature may include different entities that may be further defined with the characterization of the molecular defect(s).